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Bishop Michael Marshall to Lead Untvyw^gon
, ^MHHMHMHP umaie meaning and purpose of our

All Saints' Chapel has announced

that the RL Rev. Michael Marshall, former

Bishop ofWoolwich,
England, will be at the

University of the South for a three-day Uni-

versity Mission.
Tnepurposeoftheeventis

to provoke within the community a lively

discussion about the Chrisnan faith.

In the sermon on Sunday morning,

November 11, and in the three Mission

Addresses to be held Sunday through

Tuesday. November 11-14, at 7:30 p.m. in

All Saints' Chapel. Bishop Marshall will

prescnl a look at the heart of the Chrisuan

faith.
AreceptioninConvocaUonHallwUl

follow each of the evening addresses, dur-

ing which participants will ^ tbte io«n-

verse informally with Bishop Marshall.

There will also be an opportunity to pose

nuesuonsandcr^lengestohimmafollow-

Up discussion. At U,e Stu^nt-FacuUy

Dialog^onTucsday.Novemr^l^OO

p m. Bishop Marshall will speak and again

solicit arguments and
challenges.

All Saints* Chaplain Sam Lloyd

characterizes the University Mission as*

•

w^exful opportunity u>he^ a^
and eloquent presentation of the Christian

Program Hopes

Bishop Michael
Marshall. Photo Courtesy

GoSpd__IK* just a Sunday morning ser-

Christian Gospel with breadth an
I

depth

StawM be a chance for those who have

'Z'arecunous about ^hnst^uh
and about the Episcopal Church s procla

of All Saints Chapel

rnarion of that fa. th to find out what it is all

ab°UL
Chaplain Lloyd emphasizes that

each of the Mission Services will last less

^\ne hour, making ,t possible for even

the busiest members of the community to

auend. "Surely there is no.ssue.noquesuon

more important lhan deeding about Uic ul-

umate meaning and purpose of our lives

| loyd comments.
-Our hope in having Urn

m^onusmatBLsr^Ntarsr^lwiUsumul^e

us all as a community to wrestle afresh with

the Christian conv-ction thai at ihe heart of

the universe is an immense reality o tove.

Even with the hectic schedules we all seem

lo ttve by here, that has to be a crucial

quesuonforeveryone-Essenualtoallofour

planning has been to allow ample opportu-

nity for open discussion and 9™****
with Bishop Marshall. We want this to be a

time of provocative
presentationsandw.de-

open discussion."

Bishop Marshall, at one time the

voungest bishop m the Church of England,

snow founding director of Tne Anglican

lnsu
tutemS,l^uis.MO.Aninternauon-

ally known preacher, lecturer, and auto.

Bttop Marshall ,s w,delyW^
superb and provocative communicator of

the relevance of Christianity »n coniempo-

"^**% questions regarding thisevent

should be directed to All Saints" Chapel at

(615)598-1274.
wno arc cunousawm

------
aUend. "Surely tnereiMiu.^."^-- v—

rT^TKfes to Sewanee, Higher Education

to Draw Minormes iu o
«~~?-»~»i:.

by Ann-EHse LewaUen

Th*Univera.y-sM>non.yTaskl*rce

hopes me inflation of .he Sew*~ Sum-

.jTschotan Semin* *^^ °„

Wl *i«encou^Afnc^Amenca"^h

school Moderns 10 pursue
h.gher educaoon^

^Gearedu^stua^r^lyfrwn
^Ctouuxx^OtyScr^lSyaemAe

p.ogrm wfll also aceep. V***V»™ (mm

'"""i^sib.eby.SaOO.OOOgran.

C^b.e.^Educ-.on^F^^
diuonal monies from^ T^^.
pn^\PT^sX^c«unue
Amerion high school student

for period of a. leas, four "**£**?
£* who have cou.ple.ed me nind. grade

UnUke mos. summer programs on col ge

campuses, m.s one w.ll ask ussmdeMsjo

S a^mm.unen. tt> re.um tt> Sewan«

^compleuonofmelOmandl.mgrade,

"in 1992 and
l993.asecondandlh.rd

class of 35 siudenis will be added .o reach

J**s.red capacity of 105
sludcms in diree

^^a^xofHSinglOu^l^and

20. grade student said «"»*"*£

Unguages m (he College o. «•

"^The Semin. wd. enhance me aca-

^c^d personal to******

"^^
a ho successful students and

EflSl English skills, enhancing nvtth-

emaucal abiliues. increasing interes. m ft*
"~

Kts ,mprov.ng tts.-Bk.ng skill- i"

"^uUformelAT-HlACTcoUcge
^examinations, and aiding .he s.u

dents' personal development

Sinning a period of tour weeks. Ihe

program w.ll enroll studems m English.

CmTmaucs. science, wcllness^andph^

cal education classes, as well as sell ncip

^ons, which w... focus o. «-*».

sk.Us and leadership training. Ooe 5!**^
^e.ofUKprogram.sanemphas.son

™l.yeonU,buuons.omer«.dsof^

African-American
achievement in litem

l^ence.andmamwi.lbesues^.nan

eTortto persuade me
students ma. they can

JLtveS goals. ABtf*«**
classes

wUlbedes.gnedtt>prev
;

ewmattmd

U»»hesnidenUptanu.ukemme
following

yC" i

"weT«lu,iakindof VP~chwd.

lend sttidems more confidence in die class-

mom They will be m command of die

^u,, ^d«, will no. have «> deal with

dm added pressure during Uk year, said

Se..ers. "We hope dus confidence
wdl hcln

.hcmdevelopalove for learning, so da. die

process w.ll be less painful and more enjoy-

able for diem each ..mc they undertake a

new lesson or assignment.

Accadingtt.Se.Brs.sm.dar
programs

u.eaenposibveinnuenceonuttl.vesof

minoruy high school students are being

Xkmen.ed a. Davidson College m

rTv.dson.NC.. Rhodes College m Mem-

phis
FurmanUniversi.yinGreenv.lle.SC...

and Wash.ng.on and Lee J*"-**
Lexington. Va.. in conjuncuon w.u. schooS in .heir areas. The program a.

Dav,dsonCol.e«e«nowmiurdU^and

had a 100 pereem success rare of grad»«e

,„ UK fin. class who con<in«d «mh some

see Summer Program page 2

Hundred Oaks Cost*
Bums

page 20



AND FINALLY.

by Catherine Gaumer

As many students manage to

forget. Fall Party Weekend is first and

foremost Alumni Homecoming Week-

end. Every year the alumni arrive and

join the never- failing succession of b

,rs in a parade down University

Avenue to the football Held. Astradiuon

dictates, this year spawned another

Homecoming parade . float contest .
court

and queen. The parade, led by the Moore

County High School Band of Spirit, had

marching alumni from 1935 to 1985.

Marchers carried balloons, c ups ol good

cheer, brooms (the class of "64 warmsd to

make a "clean sweep"), and children (the

ol 65 was dominated by strollers

and diapi I

n hers were followed

by two floats and one pretender. In order

ise spirit and support for our Tigers

in their last home game, the Art Forum,

Delta rheta fraternity, and Phi

una Delta fraternity supplied three

(.nines into die float contest wiU) the

theme, "The Iliad and The Odyssey"

Not surprisingly, the Art Forum's Tro-

jan Horse won first place, with the Phi

DeltaThcta pledges taking a second place

for their efforts in constructing a repre-

sentation of "The Sirens vs. The Good

Ship Phi." The Art Forum, under the

direction of Ed Carlos, coastructcd a

float using recycled materials. Like the

Trojan horse, this float was not what it

ned The body of the horse was made

lesh but the texture to the float

rji
,i by sinking » rumpled com

puter printouts in the wide mesh holes.

im,

i he one scai ridei

float Dan y Baird With

haii and a Roman

ering hi I i

i[ fo Baird

[ling her mother about the ride

i i worry Mom, I'm

iHiilit, how.

understand ihi mati

. .illy than the Phi Delta Thcta pledges'

llitSOl the Fijis' proud display

onthehoodofiheir
,(
floai

The Art Forum, especially alter suffer-

ing vandalism die night before ihc pa-

.
well deserved the honor of first

place.

1 [all lime at the football gam'*

provided another opportunity for honors

to be given where they were due. The

homecoming court was made up of

Michelle McMullcn representing Delta

Kappa Epsilon, Cynthia Ellcdgc rcprc-

scnung BetaThcta Pi, Diana Sutcr repre-

senting Delta Tau Delta, Edith Wim-

bcrly representing Kappa Alpha Order.

Charlotte Thomas representing Phi Delta

Thcta. Albic Copcland representing

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Molly Hood rep-

resenting Alpha Tau Omega. Marsey

Waller representing Phi Gamma Delta

Tiffany Tulcy representing Chi Psi.

Lauren McDonald representing Lambda

Chi Alpha, and Hannah Turner repre-

senting Sigma Nu.

The members of the court were

judged by a panel which consisted of one

administrator from the alumni office,

one faculty member, and one student.

The ladies were judged on academic

performance, campus leadership, and

malily. The academic achievement

and campus involvement criteria were

weighted more heavily than the judge-

ments on personality.

The homecoming queen for

• was Lauren McDonald. McDonald

is an active theater major and has ap-

peared in Purple Masque and Dionysus

& Company productions. She just fin-

ished a performance as Phoebe in As You

Like It. She sings in the University

Choir, is active in the community Big

Sister program, and is president of

Gamma Tau Upsilon.

McDona Id was the ovcrwhelm-

ing choice of Lambda Chi Alpha be-

cause of her close lies to the fraternity

members. McDonald said, "I'm proud

to have represented Lambda Chi Alpha,

my sorori ty , and the theater department.

"

She pointed out this victory was the first

lor u member ofGTU or a member of the

theater dcparunenl. McDonald went on

she Lold the selection committee

mud to go 10 a school where

mifios put forward candidates who

H and who arc respected

leadi mpus." She added, "I'm

glad this is not merely a popularity con-

The game was a success. The

Tigers won in a close match against

Rhodes, but more importantly, a good

lime was had by all. Spirits ran high as

friendships were renewed and memories

revisited. That, in fact, is the point of

Alumni Homecoming weekend. The

events leading to the final countdown at

ihc winning buzzer show the incredible

ibilily Scwancc students have - and,

judging from the looks of the alumni,

will always have - to throw a good party.

Homecoming queen Lauren McDonald and escort Robert Maedgen. Photo by

Lyn Hutchinson.

i*-A^.

v , par

Art Forumfloat leads Homecoming parade. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.
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Regents Address Capital

Fund Campaign Issues at

October Meetings
Woods Lab ;

Gownsmen Meet, Discuss

Task Force
Recommendations

By Chris Turner
Woods Lab and Sl Augustine Avenue.

-> «

u

Funding for Ihe building would come from

, lth the capital campaign as well as private do-

The Board of Regents met with «*«P

Vice-ChanccUorSamuelR.WUl»amsonOct
vice v,.*- M„i».u rpriain. maior
viri'-cnancciiwi jcu..«~

H rt 9 to discuss and
review cenam major

^concerning the future of One Univer

Uv
Themeeungsdidnoibringabouimany

Visions but did address several topics of

SSSce to the student body and die

UniVCreUdnnem of business a. the

meetings was the approval of a report from

^UnWersitys capital campaign consult-

*, fern-Ross, Johnston & Kersung of

Durham.NC-.hat recommended proceed;

The Regents visited Gailor Hall as

a part of the process of considering reno-

vations to such older buildings. Although

the question of whether to renovate Gailor

or build an enurely new dining facility is

still undecided, the Regents' visit to the

building will undoubtedly aid them in their

final decision.

Williamson and the Regents also

discussed the new Equestrian Center. Al-

SET NC-ia, reeommenddproceed- ^n". ^meCen.rwasapproved.

f„g S5. me laying of the groundwork for
ônsmjclion will^ follow. Finally

.

^litalcampaign.Theeap.ialcampa.gn „w„rf me possibility o

*.££*, ntan" will start within the next
'

,, „•• will start within the next

^ySaidmeUniversi.y'sW.hng

Lis The University Relations staff will

^securing campaign leadership from

aCm-Tand Wends of me University. A

Sfeatureof the upcoming effort w.l be

ZZ oTthe anonymous $5 »»>«»""*

^rrmSrwillalsoallowforsome

*"»C^S a, -he
uu

f _..:v.i tt c;tPcforafine

3n wm 3w» « -

. Resents reviewed the possibility ot

^cungachapel at the School ofTne-

oloEY to beneHt the seminarians.
gy

One discussed topic that does not

direcUy relate to the capital funds campaign

Search for a new dean at the School of

Sssasssrs

Dormitory life was also on Uic

acenda For the most part the OG agreed

Z fwid variety of living arrangements

HSssssSS
SsKSSSSE
wtoomersfe..dormi.ones"arenot..where

, his interaction should occur.

TheOrtcrunanimouslyagreedthai

U,eUniversi.yshouldexam,ned«poss,bduy

of building another dime* hall The group

discussed redesigning Ga.lor Hall to make

tSroommoresuiUblefor.n™n

amone fraternities and between
Greek i and

,

rdependenu.bu.subsequendydefeau^to

&KS5SSS gg—SS5SSS
Mos"f me voong members supported *e Ranees

^ func0ons

Ta that sororities should have
the opuon B shop s Lo ^^ umon

ofpostesTing houses on campus, as mis Man feU£ »£ „„^ that

ehan^e wouM "allow for a more equal ^^'^den, life should be closer «.

Lial scene and allow Isoronri- more U«cemer^^^ TheGownsmen

freedom in the planning of their soc

f dlvidcd OVCr fti. fa

T"^gownsmcnunammouslyop- ' JBSSSSSS

by Carrieanne Pitts

The Order of Gownsmen held us

fetmeeungof the 1990-91 academ^cyear

Oct 9. discussing five groups of recom

.aendations made by the Task Force on

Undergraduate Life at Sewanee in the

T990s "The outcomes of the discussion

and the votes will not lead to any definite

aruons/'readmeminu^softhemeeung.

published by die OG the week of Oct 15.

P"
The OG first addressed recom-

mendations concerning Greek Me The

majority of the group opposed
the recom

Sdaionmatfraternityrushbemovedo

^ondsemester.arguinglhaf'sucha.hif.
;**A,,,U

. ...i^.A..c.nichinpiorcmain

nosed the reconmn..'«"» ,

^complete rush should receive a bid

r m »i least one fraternity or soronty.

from at least one

claiming that this practice wouiu
claiming

„rpnnizations and

rc^ramTu-foreS^.ond.s

? vored this idea, hoping .0 improve

Sewanec's appearance and transform the

™Tn.o •more of a walking campus.

are receiving
appl.cauons and reviewing ^ ^"VRegen.wereinformeoof.e ^^5^

*^fS» a, me •«—«*££*£-£ J-—^ dcclln,ng bid, or

WSSSSSKS-r—
; notreat Analyzes

Sewanee Life

Student-Faculty-Admjnfnto^^^°tUW members wc, - ^ Scv , ,.

' »
. depth of their own views«si -si Iii:S

b> Jay T<,m"n
-Connor, and George Poe«£* gj, tc ,auonSh.ps arc better than .ho* m

^^^ ^ ,

S^wanecstudentsarenotchallengedenough

irommendMma,morecon=.

sneakers be brought to campus to challenge

^and force smden.
r
-

u

up^

rn^re diverse inrerms of race, religion, and
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University Land Use Study Underway
*"

. . __-: „,>HinllCCPl

by Melinda RickctLs

Editor

The Domain of Ihe University of Ihe

South spans 10.000 acres. This great ex-

panse of land will be the subject of intense

study over the next seven months. The

University is preparing a 30-year plan for

the preservation and development of the

Domain. Consultants from The Architects

Col laborativefTAC), the professional firm

hired by the University to conduct this

land-use study, have been working in

Scwancc for approximately two weeks and

will remain here for the next several months.

This study was prompted by the

recent gift to the University of Lake

Dimmick, the continuing development of

land surrounding the Domain, and the need

for more and improved student, staff, and

faculty housing, says Vice-President for

Business and Community Affairs and

Chairman of the Domain 2020 Steering

Committee Tom Kepple. The study is,

simply put, a look at all the land the Uni-

versity owns for the purpose of formulat-

ing a plan of its development for the next

thirty years.

More than 100 people arc cur-

rently involved with the 22 various sub-

committees set up by the Domain 2020

Steering Committee to study various is-

sues ranging from the question of faculty

housing to the future of the cemetary.

Members of these subcommittees were

drawn from the faculty, staff, community,

boards of trustees and regents, and student

body.

One big problem facing the Uni-

versity now is the shortage of faculty-staff

housing. According to the subcommittee on

faculty-staff housing, approximately 25-30

new units will be needed within the next few

years.

In reality. 104 faculty and staff

members will retire within the next 10 years.

Statistics show that a very high percentage

of retirees remain in Sewanee. This fact,

coupled with the arrival of new faculty and

staff members, makes the housing problem

even more difficult to deal with.

Ninety-one per centof tenured fac-

ulty members live on the Domain, with 90

per cent of them owning their homes. All

untenured faculty members live on the Do-

main, but 81 per cent of them rent their

homes. As professors become tenured, they

want to buy a house on the Domain. Cer-

tainly the University wants to continue to

provide dwellings or lots for building on the

Domain rather than have faculty members

move off the Mountain. Currently there are

not enough lots available, even if people

want to build.

According to Kepple, "the Domain

is the University's most important asset.

Our setting is what makes us truly difter-

ent from the other colleges and universi-

ties in the country, adds Kepple. For this

reason, it iscrucial that any changes made

on the Domain be carefully planned and

thought out.

With the proposed growth ol the

University to 1300 students by the year

2000, it is important that the land-use

study take place now so that plans can be

made to accommodate more students,

faculty, and staff members.

In the upcoming months, pre-

sentations for discussion about proposed

changes will beopen to thecommunity. It

is very important that all students, faculty,

staff, alumni, and community members

pay close attention to these discussions

and in turn voice opinions about various

recommendations. The University very

much welcomes comments and sugges-

tions about any aspect of the land-use

study.

/*r..

RICHMOND
LAW

' Small classes,

supportive faculty

' Beautiful suburban

campus
> Dynamic legal community
' Curriculum and

placement with vision

— Environmental Law in

I st Year
— Lawyering Skills &

Clinical Courses

— Video Interview

Program (VTP) targets

major midsize firms

• Celebrating 120 years

serving the legal profession

1-800-289-URLAW

Director of Admission

Services

University of Richmond

School of Law
Richmond, VA 23173

Fully Accredited ABA/AALS

Summer Program from page 1

form of higher education.

"We arc tremendously happy to hear

about the success of the program at Davidson

anil hope that the students who come to

ancc will benefit that much, if not more.

However, we arc very conscious of the fact

that the program's success is dependent

upon the individual participants," said

Sellers.

"When they return to their respective

learning environments, it will be they that

have changed, not their surroundings. They

will be faced with the same negative forces.

Changing the way they attack their problems

on the home front is our challenge. Our
success is dependent upon the students

themselves—to form a group-support sys-

tern to provide that essential clement of peer

support."

One of the program's goals is to

continue providing a group-support network

throughout the year by offering workshops

for both parents and students.

In order to compensate for the lime

lost working during the summer for those

students who must work to help their families,

a stipend will be provided to all students

who participate the first year. To offset the

loss of summer work, the first year of the

program each participant will receive $200,

the second year, $400, and $600 the third

year, depending upon the actual financial

need of each individual.

"Considering that the program will be

provided free of charge to all participants

and students will be paid $200 to compen-

sate for thework time lost while at Sewanee,

most high school students wouldjump at the

chance to participate. We only hope that the

program will receive this kind of response in

Chattanooga," said Seiters.

The staff will be composed of four

teachers (two for science, one each for En-

glish and math) for each seminar class who
will be recruited from the Chattanooga City

School System, the College of Arts and

Sciences at the University of the South, and

St. Andrew's-Sewance School. Seven men-
tors will be selected from students at the

University to be positive role models. Ac-

cording to Seiters, special consideration will

be given in the staff selection process to the

need to employ minority men and women to

serve as role models for the students, but all

interested students are encouraged to apply.

"People who genuinely care for their

fellow man arc the ones we want to be
mentors for the program," added Dr. Seiters.

"From the perspective of a minority

affairs program, this seminar is the corner-

stone of our efforts to boost the Sewanee

image in the eyes of prospective students

from all backgrounds," commented Direc-

tor of Minority Affairs Eric Benjamin. "Not

only will we enhance the Sewanee image as

a diversified learning environment, but we
will enhance the total reputation ofSewanee

as an institution being open to serious aca-

demicians interested in attaining a superior

liberal arts education.

"We are planning to bring eighteen

counselors from Chattanooga to Sewanee in

preparation for the summer seminar. They
arc all very excited about visiting the cam-
pus, yet not one of them has ever set fool in

Sewanee.

"This is a telling fact because while

Sewanee is only 45 minutes from Chatta-

nooga, it is virtually unknown there. Al-
though we are well-known for our fantastic

program as far away as Texas, we need to

enrich our reputation right here at home. We
hope that this program will foster a con-
nection between academic life on the
mountain and that in the Chattanooga area."

"What we're about is substituting a
whole lot of positives for a whole lot of
negatives. I suspect we will see some atti-
tude changes in people. They may see some
real possibilities open upfor themselves that
they didn't expect were there. It is going to
be wonderful to watch." said Seiters
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Someone Owns Wet Cave
by Carrie Ashton, SOC

Michael Marshall
speaks in

All Saints' Chapel

November 11

1030 a.m. Community Service

7:30 p.m. Mission Address I

November 12

7.30 p.m Mission Address 11

November 13

4:00 p.m Student Faculty Dialogue

7:30 pm Mission Address III

Admission Free

All Saints Chapel
The University of the South

Schedule of Services

Sunday 8:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist

10:30 a.m.—The University Service

5:00 p.m.—Choral Evensong (1st

Sunday of the month)

7:00 p.m.—Sunday Night Live! An

informal Eucharist

with guitars.

Monday 8:45—Morning Prayer—St.

Augustine's Chapel

5:00—Evening Prayer

Tuesday 8:45—Morning Prayer

5:00—Holy Eucharist and a Service of

Healing

Wednesday 8:45—Morning Prayer

5:00—Evening Prayer

Thursday 8:45—Morning Prayer

5 :
00_Evening Prayer

Friday 8:45—Morning Prayer

5:00—Evening Prayer

Come and celebrate with us!

Private property with natural at-

tractions in this area is being used, and

abused, to the point that heretofore friendly

landowners are beginning toreconsider their

open door policy. This year Wet Cave, Deer

Lick Falls, and Bluebell Island arc all places

where the landowners have requested that

people call for permission. In the past, the

property owners have been glad to share the

beauty of their land, and these places have

been treated as part of the public domain by

visitors. As use increases, however, damage

has increased, and some owners are limiting

their hospitality.

Wet Cave is in the back yard of

Harry Clark, who graduated from the Col-

lege in 1973. Several years ago red spray

paint joined the carbon ash graffiti, delicate

cave formations have been destroyed, and

this past summer occupants of a school bus

left their lunch trash in his yard. A group left

barbeque trash by the cave entrance, and

loud parties of cavers have waked Clark up

at various hours of the night. Cars occa-

sionally block his driveway, and his yard

has the musty smell of urine. Remarkably,

he is still willing to have responsible guests

who wish to enter Wet Cave. Visitors are

asked to call ahead, and leave a request on

the answering machine if he is not home.

Park by the field near the silos, off the

driveway, and leave a note on the windshield

with the expected time of return and a per-

son to call. Cave in the daytime, and leave

the area clean. An electric fence that occa-

sionally blocks the drive is intended to

contain his cattle, and must be replaced as it

is found.

Deer Lick Falls belongs to the

Wiggins family, and their farm was posted

"no trespassing" last year. Hikers' cars

destroyed a newly graded drainage ditch,

and shipping of the chickens was prevented

by cars blocking their road. Curious people

scared chickens in the coop literally todeath,

a significant monetary loss. While Chris-

line and Billy Wiggins are still willing to

have people visit Deer Lick, they ask visi-

tors to call ahead for permission. Park at the

road intersection 200 yards outside their

gate, and leave the chicken coop alone. A

section of fence just inside the gate opposite

the house is down, and a trail from mere to

the Falls avoids the coop entirely.

Bluebell Island has two owners,

Roy Smith and Shcrri Wade. Mr. Smith

registered his part as a Stale Natural Area

several years ago, and in 1989 the Nature

Conservancy of Tennessee investigated

damage to the island and possible purchase.

Commercial wildflowcr digging had re-

moved many of the bluebells. A neighbor-

ing farmer dug a channel through the island

without permission, to deter erosion of the

farmer's land. Mr. Smith asks that people

call for permission, and advises that the

Tyson's chicken packing plant allows

parking in the plant lot.

Lost Cove Cave, Natural Bridge,

Fiery Gizzard, Long's Mill and the Savage

Gulf, which includes the Stone Door, are

now a part of the Tennessee Stale Park

system. Use of these areas has grown rap-

idly in the last five years. There were

139,295 guests at the Visitors Center in

1989. an increase of 350% over 1983. Re-

corded use of Lost Cove Cave is three times

greater in 1989 than in 1983. On private

property, the use impact is significant and

increasing. Rangers at the South Cumber-

land Slate Park Visitor Center in Monieagle

have the latest information on private own-

ers' wishes, and Ranger/Naturalist Randy

Hedgcpath requests permission for ihe trips

the park sponsors. The Sewance Outing

Club stays current with the owners of areas

used by the SOC.

Under the Sun atSewante is a local

guidebook containing directions to many

popularnatural attractions. When directions

to these beauty spots were first published in

1967, the South Cumberland State Park did

not exist and all the places mentioned were

private property. Under the Sun is currently

undergoing a third revision and the editor

RobMcCradyanticipates severalplaces will

be deletedout ofrespect for the land owners'

wishes. Only the consistently thoughtful,

appreciative consideration of visitors will

keep owners glad to invite guests onto their

land.

The following reference list infor-

mation may change. Whether the change

will keep private areas of natural beauty

open to all. or move further towards re-

striction of access depends on the actions of

each person. Sewance students have in-

herited a reputation for courteous behavior,

and if each of us actively helps protect the

rights ofthe landowners and encourage those

we meet to do the same, the privilege to use

private property can continue.

Wet Cave- Harry Clark, for daylight

use only call 598-5536, home (tape). Park

by silos.

Dry Cave- Billy Matthews, C'76,

owner of trailer on trail. Go ahead. Leave

farm road open.

Deer Lick Falls- Christine, Billy

Wiggins, call 1-924-2683. Park outside

gate, avoid chickens.

Bluebell Island- Roy Smith, call 967-

6686. Park far end of Tyson's plant lot

Monteagle Falls- though severely

trashed, visits o.k. with resident management.

Ravens Point- Madge and Robert

Baggenstoss, no call needed, leave drive

open.

Bridal Veil Falls in Tracy Cily- Dot

Minkler, o.k. daytime, glad to show the

way.
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Kratschell Speaks on Role of the on
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East German Politics

by Ann-Elise Lewallen

"Love and non-violence have more

power than force
." was one of the most

^eminent messages in the ministry of Ok

East German Lutheran church during the

period from 1982 to 1990. according u>

Pkstor Werner Kratschell. Dean of the

Lutheran Church in the Diocese of Pankow.

East Berlin. _

Pastor Kratschell addressed the Stu-

dent-Faculty Dialogue Oct. 16 in the

Bishop's Common Large Lounge.

"The people's revolution against

Communism really began in 1982. when

young East and West Europeans
discovered

missiles. Anxiety was great.so peace groups

were founded within the church to discuss

ihcsc issues and possible solutions to the

problem. Only under the roof of the church

could these groups exist in East Germany.'

commented Pastor Kratschell.

According to Pastor Kratschell . at this

lime there were seven million Protestants

and one million Catholics in East Germany

.

The tradition of the country was to give

space in the church to those gmups who

were against the political systems in exist-

ence. These groups couldbe
protected within

the church.

"Unfortunately, some right-wing

Christians had the attitude that their task was

only to be there for the relationship of an

individual to God rather than providing a

place for people to discuss their grievances

alxmt the government. Only thirty percent

of the right-wing Christians were actual

U c-group members.

"Peace groups established in theDDR

[East Germany] had many positive points

aide from being protected against the

( ommunistS in the country. They alio '

ChuK Iks to share other viewpoints and dif-

lUDpinionsandconvictionswhichwould

; hive aroused suspicion within the

1 1 v organization." continued Kratschell.

"There were no uncontrolled places,

no unrecorded telephone calls, and no pri-

vate speeches anywhere. It was very diffi-

cult to meet in these groups, knowing that

every seventh person was employed by the

security system an is probably recording

every discussion details made

it impossible ever mplclc confi-

dence that what we d i sc ussed would remain

confidential. Toren .in non-violent was a

very difficult task when you knew that the

enemy was in the room."

Peace groups of the early eighties

had matured to political groups that had a

definite goal in mind—to overcome Com-

munist rule. The symbol of the revolution

was the candle. Mr. Kratschell said it was a

very tender symbol, because it is so easy to

"^preach and ask for non-violence

frommeser^plewasave^difMU^

We started out by singing 'We Shall Over

come.' Even though seventy percent of our

people were non-Christian, they sang ngh

along with us. One of the first attempts of

the government to cope with the situation

involved violence and the imprisonment of

the demonstrators. We were trying to em-

phasize the political dimension of Jesus

sermon on the Mount with the theme Love

your enemies.' The decision of the gov-

ernment came as they began to realize they

had a desperate situation on their hands.

said Kratschell.

Many citizens had already fled from

East Germany and were "voting by
feel," so

to speak. At this point the Communists

decided to open the Berlin Wall to amelio-

rate the situation.

"We are very happy that Miuiaii

Gorbachev received the Nobel Peace Prize.

His policy of Glasnost. which inspired the

decision that the Soviet tanks would not

come, helped to decide the overall outcome

of a resolution without military conflict."

added Kratschell.

By December the Communists had

completely lost the trust of their people as

well as their political influence. Christians

were asked to be the leaders in round table

discussions to teach theCommunistshow to

live in a democratic society and how such a

society functions. The church had a very

important role because the Christians were

always the leaders of the reformatory ses-

sions. Due to their involvement with

&roups. they were ar jointed io lead

inediscu sionsaf- ail ofCommunism.

1

1

) interesting now to look

back at the role of a Christian in Communist

East Germany. In the 1950s a tremendous

amountof radical propaganda was circulated

against the church. If you wanted to have a

good career and still live in the DDR. you

had to be a member of the Communist party

.

In other words, you had to leave the church.

Every piece of publication was monitored

by thechurch. Children who wereChristians

were mocked by their friends who said:

You are a Christian, you believe in God.'

Today being a pan of Christianity is excit-

ing.

"After the fall of the Wall, there are

more and more unemployed and desperate

people. The western world is so advanced

when compared with what some of the East

Germans arc accustomed to working with.

Capiudismmayswal.ow.he'r,,<***£

indiVid

.^ou are used to crawUng under

Commun^.freed«n^v^newpos>uon

whieh leaves some weak and scared, sard

Amission .ceo, ft*** *£
Germany to endure the poliucal strtss after

the Wall went down.

••In my ministry it is important to

watch over my own people before anyone

else I would have had a bad conscience if

I had taken the easy, comfortable way. I

have never regreoed my decision to stay^

"When people ask what I think about

Communism.nowthatlcan freely sharemy

opinion. I tell them that I think we had a

good idea, but itwas impossible tobnng this

philosophy to earth. Human nature will not

allow the ideology of Communism to exist

without major problems."

Kratschell was bom in Berlin, the son

of a Protestant minister, and his first child-

hood memories were those of the bombings

ofBerlin and the victory of the Allied forces

at the end of World War II. Although his

seven brothers
andone sister leftthe country

at this time, he voluntarily remained in the

East wherehestudied theology atNaumburg

and East Berlin and was a parson in Berlin

for ten years.

In 1979 Kratschell became the Dean

of the Lutheran Church in Pankow. East

Berlin a district which includes 25 parishes

and25 000 Lutherans. AsDean he
serves as

spiritual shepherd of all the Lutheran min-

isters in his diocese.

In 1982 Kratschell joined a Pankow

peace circle, which he defended from state

Pressure to pander to state wishes. Due U)

his involvement with the peace circle, he

formed many international ties, which al-

lowed him to travel to the U.S.. Great Brit-

ain, and the U.S.SA. After the political

changes which came about in the fall of

1989 Kratschell was elected as one of the

leaders of the Round Table, the political

forum whichheld East Germany
togetherin

theperiodbetweenthefaUoftheold Socialist

government and the election of the new

government in March 1990.

Pastor Kratschell hasbeen
interviewed

byNauonalPubUcRadioandtheBBC about

the changing political scene in his country

Fine Arts BuildingProposed

by Barbara Harris

The University, soon to embark

on an ambitious campaign to raise funds

for major improvements, has proposed.

among other ideas, the construction of a

fine arts building.

*C nmi''
' be appointed to

select an arcnitec *or the building project

and will submit its decision to the Board Df

Regents by February 1 , 199 1 . Ifthe Regents

approve the selection, the architect will be

asked to make some preliminary sketches,

which will be used for fund raising. This

method, which allows prospective donors

to see what their money will be going

toward, is similar to that used during fund

raising for the proposed Sport and Fitness

Center.

"So far not a penny has been

raised," said committee chairman Dale

Richardson, Professor of English in the

College of Arts and Sciences. "This is all

in the very preliminary stages right now.

All we're doing is setting up a prospective

idea, which gives us something to work

for."

According to Richardson, the

committee will work with the architect it

appoints to design a "program" for the

building. The group will issue a statement

concerning how it would like the building

to look, and the architect will make a

preliminary sketch and a bid of the ap-

proximate cost. "Then the project stops

until money is raised," said Richardson.

"There are certain foundations which give

money for the construction of new aca-

demic buildings, and this is whom we will

be targeting first." The University will

subsequently look for donations from

alumni, friends of the university and citi-

zens interested in furthering art education.

The proposed fine arts building is

to be situated at the top of the ravine

opposite McCrady dormitory, at a right

angle to Gailor Hall. The fine arts de-

partment will be moved out of Carnegie/

Cleveland and Guerry Halls and concen-

trated in one location. The building will

house studios,an art gallery, faculty offices,

classrooms, and facilities for teaching art

history, including an audio-visual room

and slide library.

"Of course, this is all very tenta

tive,"said Richardson. "The success of

this project will largely depend on the

generosity of the donors."
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Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:

1 have just finished reading the two

articles in the Purple on campus crime/

-afetY
Iknowthatweencouragethebehef

Sat Sewanee is a safe place to send your

child to school. I believe that the police

deoartmentisaccurateinslatingthatcnmes

in this area are normally not of the serious

nature we unfortunately see on larger cam-

puses Although I disagree with the im-

pression we may be leaving with some of

our students.

Sewanee is a small close-knit com-

munity. I am sure that we also think of

Monteagle as a relatively safe rural com-

munity But both are located minutes from

a major interstate. 1 was a victim of a

"serious" crime in Monteagle in 1983^

THis happened in my own driveway and

until 1 was actually in my house and able to

call police, 1 was not sure that he wasnt

going to kill me. The suspect was never

apprehended and after the "armed robbery

and attempted sexual assault" (this is how

a local paper described the incident) my

purse was found on the median of the

interstate near Manchester. This confirmed

my belief that the people involved got off

the interstate and proceeded on their way

afterwards.

Mindless Meanderings

while Perusing the

New York Times
1 don't have solutions for problems

such as these, but feel very strongly that

even though enmc is not a serious problem

in Sewanee we should not leave our stu-

dents or ourselves vulnerable to
such crimes

by instilling a false sense of safely. Sta-

tistics prove that many of us will be the

victim of a violent crime. Maybe it won't

happen in Sewanee but let's use our

common sense. No student male or female

should be out alone late at night And if

that situation should occur you should be

aware of your surroundings, certainly not

iogging after dark with a Walkman.

I guess 1 am quick to tell about

my unwelcome encounter with crime, but

I hope it will make someone else more

cauuous and therefore able to avoid the

trauma I faced-

Sincerely.

Beth A. Lowe

by Andy Moore

Associate Editor

Editor's Note: The following

mindless meandering of Mr. Moore have

no central point. This is a random

column, and the rest of the Purple staff

claims no responsibility whatsoever for

his incoherent goose chase. We needed to

fill the space, really!

m
EDitOR^NOTE^fffin^

IAS RECEIVED A NUMBER OF UN

E^ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Sgret THAT THESE CANNO

^P^DlNTHEmANON^U
:ORM NAMES MAY BE WITHHEL

Sdiscretionofthe^toR
,L LETTERS,

HOWEVER, MUST BE

IGNED.

Correspo

< Courts

Education.

ing time or expense.
••••••••••••••••

Nome
Hundreds of courses!

Write oc call for catalogs AddfeSs

Colleae/Non-Cre<m
Catalog __

Hiah School Catalog
mwersilY of Tennessee

Every couple of weeks it comes

ume to fill part of these pages with my

opinions or thoughts on relevant affairs^

Because 1 know everyone turns first to Oicsc

pages in unbridled anticipation of what 1

mightsayncxulkncwlcouldnotdisappomt

JT public (which. I understand, consists

solely of my mother and one lady to whom

i„i a copy of the paper). Ttocfae.

op^nfonsof some sort were inorder Please

excuse my eclectic ramblings.
Sometimes 1

can'thelpit-inattermyselftoblamethison

UiecorruptingUteraryinnuencesofBerkely

Breathed and Lewis Grizzard.

As I engaged, n my daily perusal of

tasNewYork Times. I came across an article

onmejurywhichacquittedLutherCampbeU

and 2 Live Crew of obscenity charges in

Miami. Campbell reportedly was surprised

at thejury'sqmck
decision. He anucipa^d

a"clashofcullurcs;'Pleascundcrstand.thc

jury consisted of three white women over

a^60 and only one black. In the words-.*

u.^.wy.rU.^.theyweretooo.d.too

white, and too middle class/ It is ad**

Mr Campbell did not give them the crcd

^eydese^ed.lunderstandMr.Campbel

cJm that the charges against him and his

groupcouldpossiblyberaciallyrclated
U

g
bc siSe.no one has brought charges aga,!

Guns V Roses, and the Beasue Boys sur-

vived their lewd stage performances w.th-

out having legal action taken against them.

What Mr. Campbell failed to realize

(and Spike Lee has been guilty of this also

I*ai there are those of us (white, middle

Z who are capable of looking beyond

thecolorofskinandrccogni/mgsomconcs

rights. Don't get me wrong. I m no way

co

8
ndone2L,veCreWsueatmentof women

nor their sexual anucs. but their right to

express those feelings and aU.tudcs tran-

scends race. Fortunately for 2 Live Crew

rrdlFirstAmendmenO.andconu^ryto

Mr.Campbcirss^rcotype.thejury
realized

Likewise for the Cincinnati art

museum curator who was also acquitted for

exhibiting Robert Mapplethorpe s
works,

rmnotonetosaywhatisandwhatisnotart

but as long as there are people wiling to

siand and look at the photographs, the art

museum should be allowed to hang up

whatever it pleases. I'm not sure the public

should fund such exhibits, but. as long as it

docs. Jesse Helms should not be the one to

decide on artistic merit.

Now what about women reporters

inmen'slockcrrooms? 1 understand female

reporters' equality with male reporters can

only be achieved by equal access to men s

locker rooms, me job dcscnpuon.l
msurc

reads something like. "Must be willing to

stand in front of large, hairy, naked men

while they mumble about how great the

touchdown was or how good the victory

feels
" Why would anyone (male or tc male)

want to do this? They do. however, and

women reporters must simply accept and

respect normal locker room happenings. 1 o

he dear about this. I am not trying to judge

wna. went on in *c New England Pain...

,ocker room between the Boston female

reporter and the allegedly nude Patriots I

arTsimply suggesting she and her fcniaU

colleagues might need topless .sensitive

when entenng a mans private haven. Of

course, there Is a simple solution How

mto.ocker,x,ms'AUi.etescou»dce.ebr.

mourn, and dress in private, and male and

female reporters would remain.equal. 1
hey

watch the game, they write about it Hypo-

thctically speaking, by the way does Ous

mean iflwcre a sports reporter for a major

newspaper or wire service I could interview

Chns Evert or Gabricla Sabatm, in their

locker rooms? Just curious.

Congratulations to the Cincinnati

Reds who were impressive tail** *"£
nating sweep of Oakland. TtteB banner

season kind of throws Pete Rose's case,no

Afferent light. Lou Piniellahad basically

the same team Rose had. yet Rose failed to

dothiswell.lfhistrialwcrehappcningnow

could the World Scries victory be used

against him in a court ol lawM hope not I

Rrcw up with Charlie HusUe as my hero.and

Twanthisplaymgdaysioremainlargerthan

life. Say it ain't so. Pete.
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sport By thenBnreafthegn-e,an

ttoopennpaaanxorfonrgaHkad. haven

asCameroonotCoIbbb-

soccerprognm. The

Unned Suses tacks a strong pnaesskmal

Icagnc, and « shows in World Cap play.

Tbis snmmer was the first time since Ihe

1950stheU^.qamified farmeWorldCap.

The Uwned States hkes id show off ns ath-

letes, bm m soccer, the US. clearly faus

short of oor tunar lit— Thebeslwaylo

field a connpetnivc, respectable World Cap

team is m estahfhh a strong uiufc i lain

soccer kagne. The best players in Emope

omctass the best players America has to

ofler. A successful professional soccer

a higher level of connpclibon whkh wonkJ

the American soccer players, m
a strong professional soccer pro-

ctmore people aaihe game,

ansandpbjyers.

The Unned Stales comd become a

powcrfnl farce in the international soccer

professional soccer toagne wonldbe a step

werigto(hRction. Brazil, far example,

hasa strongproiessionai leagoc to place. As

a rosmt, Brazil is a recognized power in

World Cop Soccer. Argentina is anoaaer

hat has a iccogmzed pro-

DiegoMaradoni

best soccer payer ni

world right now. sfroni Argentina. If

be powers to World Oap

Soccer, smdy America can. Both Argen-

ihmandBia2ilarcThmlWarklNaikms.and

don't have ihe resources the Umasd Stales

does. Yel. they consisaenlly have strong

jeams tome World Cap. Why?^They have

sportthatdoesnoteaaftmtheUaiied States.

ThellmtedSiatescaBd^veltmlhB

wnhiiimiint mtlajuwi iaTirmnfTrrr-^ It

w«talxsonKthne,bmn^strengtbenh^

soccer to the Umted States is already be

World Cap. Franz Bechenbancr. who

coached theWeaGermanieam in theWorld

Cup,was rwBM^edirjcoachthe Untorf States'

learn. However, before me Uwned Stales

Soccer Federation finalized the deal,

Bechenbancr signed locoach aprofcssional

team toMarseiDes. However,Bechenbancr

has agreed to work far ate WorldCnptomc

Uwned Slates after ms two year contact to

Marseiles expires. TneUSSFmnstaoract

hnjh qnatty and knowledgeable people to

work either to connection with the World

Cap, or even better, in connection wa* me

United Stales' soccer team. TheUSSFhas

the potential to make me Umted Staler*

soccerpower, however, in ordertodo so *c

USSF vril have to get its act i
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'Annual SAMS Run to

Chattanooga Set to

Take Place

FEATURES

Teacher Certification

Programs Offer Hands-On

Experience, Training
Daniel a ranee of

by Catherine Gaumer

At3:00a.m.,November 17, 1990,a

Sewanee tradition will continue. Several

brave cross country runners and a few

courageous bikers will run and pedal .he

55 miles to Chattanooga in order to raise

money for SAMS (Students Against Muf-

uple Sclerosis). Why. you may ask would

anyone dedicate so much time money

and effort to help find a cure for MS? The

answer is clear. We, as students, are the

most common target for mulople sclero-

sis This major neurological disease most

often strikes young adults between the

aeesof 18 and 34. SAMS is committed to

rising money to fund research for a cure

forthbdisease. These dedicated individu-

als have decided to actively join in the

fight against MS.

by Brian Coleman

Since 1 976, Sewanec has offered a

teacher certification program that enables

students to become certified as secondary

school teachers in the state of Tennessee

upon completion of their senior year.

In recent years the program has

These athletes will not raise

money just by arriving alive in Chatta-

nooga. They need your help. By pledging

ZZ of any aLun, you can help s*p
\ ^^^££%*££. t the cJf.ca.onoC teachers.Restate

this disabling disease. The runners need

your support as Ihcy leave from the flag-

pole in front of Thompson Union at 3:00

am November 17. SAMS needs your

support by pledging (and delivcnng)
your

money to fund the search for a cure for

multiple sclerosis. Please respond to the

pica for pledges that you will recc.ve in

vourSPOboxessoon. For all those awake

at300a.m, on November
n.comeshow

your support for the athletes as they em-

bark on their twelve hour journey!

$1.00 COUPON

Four Seasons
598-5544

$1.00 OFF ANY

THURSDAY NITE BUFFET

OR
SUNDAY NITE BUFFET

OR
DELIVERED PIZZA

(clip this ad for coupon)

Hours: Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun

4-9 pm
NEW Sunday Lunch

11-4

Located on Midway Road

halfway between
Sewanee*

Monteagle

courses have been added to the curriculum.

Thanks to these revisions, students get the

necessary psychological background with-

out having to take five semesters of psy-

etiology.

"Students almost used to have to

majorinpsychology/'saidL^nofWomen

Mary SusanCushman.who
heads the teacher

certification program. "This is a really

helpful change for us. and now there is a

very logical way that somebody can go on

and proceed through this program andcome

out with what he or she needs. Cushman

Important courses required for

certification include Anthropology of Edu-

ca^on. History of Amencan Education.

Materials and Methods of Teaching. Meth-

ods and Materials of Teaching Art and

siudentTeaching.Tnelatterthree
of these

requirements entail hands-on expenence in

the classroom. Materials and Methods of

Teaching includes two group observauons

Ld a feast six individual obscrvauon,

St.AndreWs.GrundyCountyH.ghSchool.

and Franklin County High School

DuringtheHnalyearofastudents

SSSSCSS33
serves as a student-teacher there

••We usually try to give them [stu-

dents] a range of experiences at different

grade levels and also at different types of

school settings." said Cushman.

Students must also complete three

hoursof physical education.
Biology lOOor

loTeight semester courses of laboratory

science, and Computer
Science 100.

Tennessee is re-evaluating its

uonsystcm.includingthcrequircments

for the certification of teachers. The state

recommends a full semester of full-day

student teaching, said Cushman. The Uni-

versity will be unable to meet these re-

quirements for at least two to three years,

and in order to accommodate these changes

Sewanee is considering several diffcren

options. One involves offering six credu

hours for a semester of student tcach.ng that

currently earns the student no credit hours.

Another entails bringing students back for a

mnih semester of student teaching.

Students who are working toward

their teacher certification do nol major in

education. They may major instead in Bible.

Biology. Chemistry. Earth and Space Srt-

ence.^nomics.English.FincA^.Ficnch.

Serman. Government, History. Mathemat-

ics. Physics. Psychology, or Spamsn.

In recent years, said Cushman.

students have regained an interest in the

nreoarcd have been careful about talking to

rc^reer Services Office, and know how

^Tfor jobs, you can find something.

^udentsl are very well prepared in Uiu

suSca. We have a small program but

Secuve one. and we are thus able to

devote a lot of persona, attenuon to our

students.'~~
"-we usually try to g.vemcm,s». — Qhnf<i

Health Service Offers Flu Shots

to Employees,
Students

flu Taiwan, Shan|

by Staccy Hillock

Students and University employ-

ees plagued by
symptoms of the flu have£c

canity to receive vacctnauons before

W 'nlCrbC
CumverS,.y He.tbScrv.ee be-

VCn,bCr

The flu vaccination helps the

body-s immune system develop a suong

Sanccagams. me rn.ee ma,o, types of

nu
Taiwan.ShangHai.andYamagala.Tbc

only major s,de effect of the shot Is a sore

^ from which the paucn, may suffer for

u^aweek. The pauen, wil.be .mmuneto

the flu throughout the winter.

The Health Service, hopmg to

orevent a repeat of the epidcm.c that left a

nuTbc of Students illdunng Us, years

ACtscmestcrc*ampc*c4,suong.y
rec-

ommends that all students.«*«-££«;
year studenus.be

vacc.nated. The Scrvicc.s

oocn Monday
lhroughFriday.8a.m.-4p^m.

rve^ty/mp.oyccsareaskc.toge.d.cir

vaccinations between 9 am.
and 1

1
a.m. or

2*1 and 3:30 p.m. Student,tmay recc.ve

u4 shots between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
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„„,,,,, —«--"--s SSSE2nims created Campus Organized Against Rape

.-«tiai victims, there can be no vicu.
R^ Shc furiher points out that womenM *„4 »»*»*«»» "»» m ^pus and su.ound.ng area ^^

„

lock aonnitory
bu..d- ^^gnize po^a. danget c»

,„m of d* recentmurdc^on hee^
^^^^ seen a= ^ ^^ indWidua. rooms_

(

. „.,„„ an aUack . Men . she^ nw,

OVU UIV aw 7 I„,„»c!loa!lOn

Hgures for 1988 hst a total o nearly 2000

violent crimes reported by colleges. In the

Lcycar there were 107.000 incidcnccsofS crimes such as burglary. Greeny

X.a'nd auto theft on college campus^

How can our colleges be made safe? The

October 1989 issue of Reader s Digest of-

fer! some helpful suggest.ons that .1

implemented.canmakcourcampusessafer.

The first suggestion is the forma-

uonof acampus-watchprogram.
Incidences

ofenmccan becurbed by simply remaining

alert and reporting any strange characters or

an example DrcxclUn.vcrs.tym Philadel-

phia. The Drexcl campus was. at one time,

a basuon of cnme-su>lcn cars burglary

vandalism, muggings, assaults The

IntcrfratemityAssociationofDrcxclformcd

Town Watch. Fraternity volunteers patrol

the campus and report suspicious activity to

sprorUYvohjnu^

The use of es

act as a deterrent for enme. The Umversiiy

"aiifom, at Los Angeles has had

campus escort service since 1977. van

scTvkcs prov.de 385.000 ndes a year.

rcrA/spo.icech.ef.JohnBarber.crcd.ts

^escort and van services for a significant

Dark campuses often invite mug-

gers and rapists, improvement in lighting

and the installation of emergency phones

havedecrea-sedcnmcratesinplacessuchas

OieUniversityofV^gmiainCharlottesvih,

At UVA in Charlottesville a campus watch

program was instituted, bushes
,

were

uimmed. lighting was improved and

emergency call boxes were installed. Since

these changes, the campus has enjoyed a 38

percent drop in violent enme and a 47 per-

cent drop m property crime. Probably the

easiest prevention measure to be used is

simply locking and monitoring doors.

Logically, if criminals cannot get to then

who can recognize potential danger can

sWe„ urn.™-

-

beuer avoid an attack. Men. she says, need

Alcohol is involved in 80 perce

^^^ womcn
.

s aUies ,n fighting rape and

of rapes, assaults, and acts OIJ
^**sm

snould take responsibility for stopping rape

cdtegec^p-scs^-c^ngws^
rv'Tow^n State University. Drinking age

When campus drinking is™^J*£m

bocnprovenUiatiheoccurrenceso
alcohol

^enmes lessen in number. Since die

onnking age was raised in Texas in 986.

R,ce University in Houston has seen a dra

malic drop in its alcohol consump^
ConsequenUy.ihecampushasseenamarked

drop in alcohol-related enmes such as as-

saults and rapes. Much of this ,s attnbu*d

to strict drinking policies designed by stu-

dents.
, ,

-

Education is one of the most im-

portant weapons in fighting rape. Twenty-

five percent of female college students have

been victims of rape or attempted rape

Claire Walsh, director of the Sexual Assault

Recovery Service at the University of

Florida, points out. Most of these cases are

acquaintance or date rape. In 1982 Walsh

It is everyone's responsibility io

do all he or she can to see that crime is

eliminated as much as possible. Situations

conducive to crime should be eliminated,

and positive, crime-free atmospheres on oui

campuses must be fostered.

Suggestions courtesy of Reader's

Digest, copyright 1989

FREE SPRING BREAK
TRIPS

to Cancun and the Baha-

mas

Organize a small group and

you travel free. Call 1-800-

344-8360 for more infor-

mation.

Ih- lUiMn>'(2iWJi

wnii ^ppklslnMoductionofthieer

I
the challenges of coll

life just got awhole kxeasta Bo lusenow, everybody

ifford a Macintosh

11k MMILllliLmHfisv.mm>>M

.in, vdabk m idelya ii comes witheverythlngyoura

iik hklini;.! hard disk dnw Ihe MIMWIBHU

combines color capabilities with aifordabllity.And the

MIlWIBHiBl i> jvrliM U u students \\h > ne<

computei with extrapowa andexpandability

No manerwhich Macintosh yi

have acomputei thai lightensyourwockkadwiih

11* Maantosh llsi

grvingyouanothertoughsubjectto learn Every Macintosh

computer is easy to setup and even easier to master. And

when vt n

,

I ( «ie program, you're well on your

w i\ to learning them all That's because thousands of avail

,il ile pn grams all work in the same, consistent manner.

Vbu< an even share informationwith someone who uses a

different type of computer-thanks to Apple s \ exsatile

SuperDrive" which reads from and writes to Macintosh,

MS-DOS, OS 2, and Apple* 11 floppy disks.

See the new Macintosh computers for yourself,

and find out how surviving college just got a whole lot

sier.

For more information visit or call

Academic Computing

Woods Labs, Room 137

598-1362

The power to be your best
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Big Brothers - Big Sisters Celebrate

Halloween, Plan Other Activities

On Wednesday, October 31, the

Sewanee Big Brother-Big Sister program

coordinated the annual Halloween party

for its members in conjunction with the

Alpha Delta Thcta sorority and the Phi

Gamma Delta fraternity. Held at the FIJI

house from 2:30-4:00 p.m.. this year's

party was a huge success. The ADTs

planned games such as apple bobbing and

face painting for the children, while the

FUIs set up a haunted house downstairs.

This was only one of many activities

planned for this year by the program.

According to coordinator Allan

Jones, the focus of the Big Brother-Big

Sister program is to provide the opportu-

nity for friendship between college and

elementary school students. Six Sewanee

students serve as co-chairpersons for the

program. They are Todd Childcrs. Paige

Ford. Shari Garbcr. Kim McCrea. Lisa

Mills, and Tim Worrell.

Approximately fifty Sewanee

students have Utile brothers or sisters. The

children are in grades 3-6. and most of

them are students at the Sewanee El-

Open 11:30 am.-l 1:30 p.m. Mon-

Sat

Tuesday Night Import Night

Thursday Night Happy Hour 5-7

Friday Afternoon Happy Hour 3-5

cmentary School. Sewanee students are

expected to meet with their little brother or

sister at least once every two weeks, but a

weekly outing is encouraged. Activities

range from hiking and swimming to going

out to dinner together. The leaders of Big

Brother-Big Sister plan events at Hallow-

ocn . Christmas, and Easter toprovide
more

opportunity for fun activity. The year

there is a concerted effort to expand the

program and solidify its structure. A Field

Day is being planned for the spring, and

Movie Days arc held monthly at the

Women's Center.

The Sewanee Big Brother-Big

Sister program emphasizes that it is not

just for problem children. There is priority

given to those children who it is believed

can benefit most from the program, but the

focus of the program is on friendship.

CurrcnUy , the program is looking

forSewanee studentswho would like to be

big brothers or big sisters. Ifanyonchasan

interest in the program or questions about

it, please contact Allan Jones at 598-2722.

THE IEWN FAIR,

U^^ERSiH AVE, S€WA/0EE,TE/^. 37315

« «v mo*oM TV>fc° u 1* S«-tuM>*y
HouRs II a * Vo S f-«J

mo J

phot*'. (U»S) sH-*"*^

T SHIRTS ANO SweM"SH\F*S
ADULT o-inA. ctUi-0*eMS S'1-6S

I*
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r^^hts lncleme"mWeather

to Repair Local Home

' " 1 e^.v October 27. Alpha «*?»*
Robcrt MacdgcnP B.

|

by Katy Wilson

Scwanec's own consiruction

company. Community
Builds C«nm»-

nity. complied .is first major job of ihc

semester Oct 13. «-*§.
SixteenCBC members worked in

two shifts to rcpairalocal
house which had

beKun to collect scnous amounts of rain-

water The family who owns the home

needed to repair the roof before the rain-

water forced it to collapse

Early-morning rain and fog nearly

discouraged the seven members of the first

working shift
.

-There was a lot ol confusion

uhu.it how to solve the problem, and we

made several false starts." said v.cc-

prcsidcni David Dault

With the final plan. CBC built

triangular rafters on top of the original

^? Local contractor Bill Mauzy gave

a^v ce^nd helped supervise the con-

JSon. CBC contributed all the mate-

^^•Oncewcgotitgoing.weal.

worked together well, and it was really

satisfying." said Dault.

Senior Cynthia Elledge. CBC

president, plans to organize more
projec«s

Sore the semester ends. She wants u>

.ncrcase the amount of student involve-

ment, but her main goal for the program is

torecniUfacultyandadminisirauon^With

tncirexpenenceandknowledge.CBCcan

spend more time building and repairing

wUh sure solutions and less ume failing

with experimental plans. Elledge also

thinks adull involvement will encourage

community members not affiliated
I

with

the University to become active in CBC.

On Saturday.
October 27. Alpha

n«r race. Thirteen teams. rcP"^

ncai ^ound *c Q»'n^X. Wheels-

\«** included a $50 savings bond (cour

ZL sp.n.cd" .ward wenuo
*e nembe.s

„f Lambda Chi Alph» who raced will, the

££%?"*» Robert MaedgenP Butt

S^SSSSr and said she wishes <o

c^essherapp*cia^for.U;heb*uv^

X cooperated, especially Graele s

BuUding Supply who put to wheels on ihe

nsandPaulMooneywhoheipedm^-

^ beds foe the race. "Best «» Bed 1990

^,«sn^areavailablefromanymemb«

T^oTsTperpair. All proceeds from

t
Â »SmTuni,yBui.dingCon,.

munity.

,*** annual bed race. Photo fry Lyn Huichinson.

On The Domain"

We accept your University Student Charge Cards!

QnrFj.rr.ttas Buffer

Sunday

1 1 am- 2 pm

Sunday Buffet

3 Entrees Including

Roast Beef A Fried Chicken

S6.95

Thursday

5:30-9 pm

Friday lunch

II am- 2 pm

Friday dinner

5:30- 9 pro

Saturday dinner

5:30- 9 pro

Italian Buffet $4.45

4 Pasta Entrees

Country Buffet $3.45

Seafood Buffet $7.95

6 Seafood Entrees

Southern Chicken Buffet $6.45

4 Chicken Entrees

AUBuffetsalways include: 6salads.4 vegetaMes,httMmarJe rolls,wann

cherry cobbler, coffee or tea.

Our Regular Menu also available—Including Steaks!

10 % discount for students on lunches and dinners on

menu, plus 10% off Motel Rooms!
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Cross Country Teams Prepare for

Grand Finale _^^^
prepare for to final meets, both coaches ™^£., J, mccl, u,e Sewanee Uw.-

m̂ng onU,e 1
rownandkeeP.ng Updesp^

ho£ to finish a fulfilling season. ^.tcam perfon-nce has mdicated * *
hca workloads^ha. has made

The women's team ran then Cen- ?"°"a
' Y.nal race wdl be elose agamsl we at*

U3, Athleuc Conference meet m Sewanee ^„TAc ehamp.on. Centre
Col cge *«* __ , ftlv,lhlcamS w,..rUnm

aafttakmgmirdplaceandfinishingwUh ^J Rhodcs .earn has run out m from

,wo all-Conference lilies. Will, men ted- w»^e ^^ ,,c

est unhung behind them, the cond.uon.ng of bom ^ dc(cnmned by&
and rbstance runn.ng of me early season " toe final J^ ctfeontaence"-*.

coming back to the women's team to help unprea
on^ dcptf, ol ^

rmfimsh out thc.r season. Of-W» ^^ „,lcnua , l0r several grea,

individual performances.ferencc wmncrs Menk Spicis and Stacy

Juckett. coach Cliff Alton says, they an

ihebestracetheycouldposs.blyrun.
Sp.cn.

and^uckeu finished laird and seventh,

respectively, m me conference meet.ocap-

lUrelhC
"Mabreakfromthenorma.rou.ine

of pracke. Alton took the ladies' team

dow^.oJasrxrforu.eFanCo.orCru^a

Kn-kilometorroadrace.mre.BclhHayn«

and lucket, finished second an tord tor

workload;

On Nov. 10 bolh teams will run in

.he NCAA Regional* al Piedmont Park.

have a competitive race. Week ;oi

work.runstoNaturalBndgeandSt^s

ronvent hill workouts up Alto Road, an

ricondiuoningwillrepaythe^

labor in the final meet. It rematrn for each

^ersimplytorelaxand^on-w
ocennmauon. Keeping."^

SsfeassSR«-~———"*

g.onal courses. »

i

frcshman

B^McLanerace./orrheTigm./'Mc.

byLynHufcWnson.

meei in Sewanee Nov. 3. After several

horoouiwa,.-
..^.rhTSl

^ht-o: has earned the.r gooo

HomeISSSnMnCourtV.
W PU»

. plerty ol spooo <" >*"*"

967-4207 -rriers to Sewanee
we deliver large orders to

'
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CAREER CpRNER
Summer Jobs and Internships

by Mclinda Ricketts

In spile of the heclic schedules ail

students find themselves following right

now, it is important to remember that it is

umc to begin thinking about that job or

internship for next summer. Summer va-

cation may be almost seven months away,

but in order to find an interesting way to

spend that lime, students need to begin the

search now.

The Office of Career Services has

many summer job listings for students to

consult. Various summer camps, for ex-

ample, send information on summer job

opportunities to Scwanee. No mailer what

the student's interest, it is highly probable

that the Office of Career Services can pro-

vide information about summer job possi-

bilities.

In addition tosummerjobs, students

should also be aware ofthemany internships

offered by various organizations. One in-

ternship particularly important to Scwanee

students is the TONYA Public Affairs In-

ternship. These summer and Postgraduate

Internships in Public Affairs arc intended

for undergraduates of the University of the

South whoare interested in working in some

field related 10 public affairs. Freshmen,

sophomores, and juniors are eligible for the

Summer Internships, which are granted for

a period of lhree monlhs Postgraduate

Internships are open to graduating seniors

for a period not to exceed four monlhs

during the remainder of the calendar year of

graduation.

Students may enter already exist-

ing internship programs, but are encouraged

to design their own projects. TONYA In-

ternships are not just for social science

majors. Anyone in any department can lake

advantage of them. They may even be taken

abroad. The TONYA Internship provides

the perfect opportunity for students to gain

practical experience in a field they are ex-

ploring for a career.

Speaking from experience, the

TONYA Public Affairs Internships provide

a wonderful way for students to find inter-

esting, rewardingsummer and postgraduate

positions. Last summer, 1 received aTONYA
Summer Internship to work in the office of

Tennessee Senator Albert Gore, Jr. The

time I spent in this position was invaluable

and provided experience that I could not

possibly have gained in any other capacity.

To obtain more information about

ihe TONYA Public Affairs Internship and

to receive application
procedures, freshmen,

sophomores,andjuniorsneedtocontactDr.

Gilbert Gilchrist (Walsh-Ellet 207, ext.

1533) Seniors graduating in May need to

contact Dr. Charles Brocketl (St. Luke's

301. exLl294). Deadlines for application

are usually early in the spring semester, so

go by and talk with the appropriate person

today!

For any questions you may have

about any summer job or internship other

than the TONYA, contact the Office of

Career Services. Students must begin the

search soon in order to have a great position

lined up by next summer!

The
Head-Quarters

Two Tanning Beds
\For Your Convenience.'

REDKEN & PAUL MITCHELL
Hair & Skin Care
products
Visa/Mastercard

SEWANEE 5980610

Discussion

of "Women
and
Religion"

Scheduled

A discussion of "Women and

Religion" will be held Tuesday, Novem-

ber 6, at 6:30 p.m., in the Mary Susan

Cushman Room of the Women's Center.

Facultymembers Larry Carden

,

Associate ProfessorofReligion, Michelc

Lemettais,Instructor in French , Assistant

Chaplain Annwn Myers, and students

Nate Sandstrom and LisaWard will serve

as discussion leaders.

The event is free and open to the

public. The discussion is sponsored by

the Women's Center Board.

A Deep
Selection

of Trade

and
Reference

Books

and much
more.

Evian water, Perrier, Dr. Brown's sod;

Old Tyme soda, New York Seltzer, so

Pepperidge Farm Cookies, Nutella, p

bagel chips, pita chips, Rainforest Cri|

nch, Nature's Warehouse Natural Co

rtichoke hearts, macadamians, caviaij

Evian water, Perrier, Dr. Brown's sod;

Old Tyme soda, New York Seltzer, so

Pepperidge Farm Cookies, Nutella, p
bagel chips, pita chips, Rainforest Cril

UNIVERSITY

BOOK
& SUPPLY STORE

598-1153

n

a

A

c

p

"*•*• 11

"...where you'll find the finest in

fan, fine foods-fast"
The University Book & Supply Store Bugle

The TigerPantry
Jvian waiei*, Vtttitt, Ut. btowh S iod;

Old Tvm e soda. New York Seltzer, sol
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IM Corner
Intramural sports have taken off

in [be month of October. Firs*, ihere has

been the establishment of pick-op soccer

games. The games arc played on the

practice soccer Geld behind Quimard on

Wednesdays and Fridays. The games be-

gm*3:00pJTL Everyone is encouraged 10

play; experience is not necessary.

The men's intramural football

season draws to a close tonight, with the

chanipionshipmatch ID be played at 7 pjn.

The game will be ndd under lights at the

football practice field. IM director Matt

Kern encourages everybody to attend the

game.

Earlier in October, the IM Cross

Country Meet was held with excellent at-

tendance, as 49 runners showed up to par-

ticipate. Dan Brown won fust place with

a new three mfle IM course record of 17

mnL,37sec Marcel Lettre finished sec-

ond, and Ramsey Sims was third. Chi Psi

won the team award, with Beta Thcta Pi

finishing second and Kappa Alpha tfurd.

IM Volleyball begins next week.

Sign-up sheets arc on the IM board in

Juhan and arc due today. Aswan eel is

tentatively scheduled far late Ntmaabu
or early December.

Women's intramural football

ends its season with the ccudusion nf the

tournament on Wednesday, November 7.

Games arc at 3 and 4 pjn. behind Gorgas.

The women's IM cross country

meetwaswon by Kathy Morris. Stephanie

Carr finished second, and Jennifer Bess

took third. The Alpha Deka Thetas won

the team competition.

Intramural Volleyball begins on

November 11th. Sign-up sheets areon the

IM board in Juhan and arc due Wednes-

day, November 7. at noon. Games will be

played on Sundays between 6 and9 pjn. in

the back gym of Juhan.

At the lime of publication, voDey

-

ball and field hockey were away at their

respective conference championships.

Full stories will appear next issue.

FAST FUNDRAJSING

PROGRAM

III
Earn up to $1000 in one

week for your campus
organization.

Ptnsa
*5000more!

This program works!

No investment needed.

1*00-9320528
Ext. 50

Sewanee Auto Repair

PhiBps 66 Products

Tires, Batteries, Exhaust,

Brakes, Wrecker Service

Day 598-5743

Night 598-5701

SEWANEE EXXON

University Avenue
598-5477

We repair foreign and domestic rnodets

Wrecker Available

Al Work 100% Guaranteed

now open Sunday 8-5

Defense Shines, Offense

Stumbles—Sewanee Loses Two
Splkhal

The Sewanee Tigers continued

ft«^r season with another close 7-6 loss to

MaryviDc College October 14. and a 17-0

defeat at the hands of Washington and Lee

on October 21.

Against Maryvillc, Mark Peters

kicked a 34-yard field goal in the second

quarter and added a 35-yard field goal laic in

the third quarter. The Tiger offense, which

has repeatedly had trouble moving the ball.

failed lo take full advantage of Maryvilic's

fiveturnovers. As in all of its losses. Sewanee

had a chance to win the game late in the

fourthquarter. Unfortunately for theTigers,

a 39-yard field goal attempt failed with one

and a half minutes remaining in the game .

The defense again performed val-

iantly for the Tigers and held Maryvillc to a

single touchdown. The Tiger defense, per-

haps the best defensive unit in recent years.

is nationally ranked in several NCAA cat-

egories, including Frank Greer's NCAA

leading nine interceptions.

The Tigers continued their season

against the Washington and Lee Generals.

The game was closer than the score indi-

cates. The fust halfended with no score. To

begin the second half. Washington and Lee

drove the ball deep into Sewanee territory

and kicked a field goal. The Tigers immedi-

ately responded with a long drive of their

own which ended with a fumble on the

Generals' 30 yard line. After recovering the

fumble, the Generals scored their second

touchdown. A final Washington and Lee

touchdown in the fourth quarter raised the

score to 17-0.

Despite its inability to put any

points on the scoreboard. Sewanee was oc-

casionally able to move the ball against the

Generals. This is indicated by the almost

identical offensive statistics. Both teams

had the same number of fust downs, and the

Tigers actually had a yardmore total offense

than the Generals. Running back Carl

Cravens sparked theTigers "offensive attack

with 150 yards rushing.

To complete their season, the

Tigers next play al Trinity University in San

Antonio. Texas. If the Tigers beat Trinity,

they will cam a share of the conference

championship.

Roy McGowan in hot pursuit ofRhodes quarterback. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

"THE HAIR GALLERY 1

'>* 43REDKEN
F«IBMuMtlm« R«*4n*

urn Car*. «m Car*

4 Cull—c i

KLAFSWS WOtfF SYSTEM TANNNG BEDS

uMcnoMLDW awMCt

598-0668
RAT

it^ 4-

run bat pi;

**!»
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l-ClUy I IVJ^
,„„ 1 ,„a H,,riMFa>I

B^OnOc.ober20. bU.Oc.cUrO.

by Tina Reid

Coach Calhy Mittclstadt's strat-

egy for this season was to raise the level of

play by instituting the toughest schedule in

the team's history. But strong defensive

challenges by formidable opponents and

limited offensive output have made the road

for the women's soccer team very rocky.

"Due to the tough schedule and absence of

starting players, many of our offensive

players have had to assume defensive roles,

causing us to lose some of our goal-sconng

power," said sophomore defender Mara

Morrcalc.

The Tigers leaped into the tough-

est portion of their schedule OctobcrlO,

meeting the defending NAIA champions of

Berry College. The team fought hard in the

first half but was overpowered in the second

half by the expertise of Berry, losing 6-0.

Sophomore defender Carla Finch slated,

"We had come to rely on Cathy Billups

(who was side-lined with an illness) for

aefens.ve.eadersh.p. We JU,d,d„o,adJUs, ^^"^^K^
* her absence ve^ we., and were very "^.XpiteasJngeffon.d.e

offensive momentum. . f^.^w^f or facing
Mm m he overcome by the previ- returned to the field Uctooer zo,.^ g5S3£3^5

Stheenuremaich.creatingnumerous by freshman Come Peeler. Accord,ng

g^ngopportuniues. "Wedominated goalkeeper Minam Street, who posted

^TnZ of me game and remained patient second shut-out of me season We denied

wTthrbal./'JdMittelsUidt. JuniorCathy sconng opportunities more effectively than

B.Tu^turned to the playing-field, scored we had been. Tins match was one of our

;rgol.s.andassisiedanother.Othergoa.s better defensive effom.' Unfortunately the

wercconuibutedbyJenLee.TedicSanford, team was not able to continue this trend and

andIJudy BattT fe» 5"° in meir finaI malch againSl Va"der "

The Tigers hit the road for North

bilt October 30.

Despite many ups and downs

throughout the season, Cathy Billups be-

lieves the team (8-10 ) "... has gained,

because of such a tough schedule, a great

deal of experience for the future. With

strong recruiting,we feel that our experience

this season has provided a strong base that

should pay off in the next few seasons."

The Lady Tigers wish to express their

gratitude to the faithful group of fans that

has supported them throughout the season.

Men's Soccer Finishes Disappointing Season
by Dennis Darnoi

The last two weeks of the season

saw the Men 's soccer team on the road for

five out of the last six games. The first of

those games was played in Hunlsvillc. as

the team challenged the Chargers of the

University of Alabama . Because of adverse

weather conditions, neither team had any

scoring opportunities in the first half. At the

beginning ofthe second half , Scwancc scored

its firstgoal when Johnalhan Hawgood made

a twenty yard run. which drew three defend-

ers. He then passed the ball to striker Dennis

Damoi, who placed it in the back of the net

Lata in the second half. Pal Tre vino sent the

ball down the sidelines to Danny Wright,

who beat both defender and goalkeeper to

score his first goal of the season. Late in ihc

second half tragedy struck when sweeper

Mark Peters seriously injured his knee while

making a tackle. Peters is expected 10 be

sidelined for six to eight months.

While others were enjoying their

four day fall break, the soccer team played

three games. First the team travelled to

Greensboro, North Carolina, to meet

Greensboro College, a team that finished

second in the nation in Division III last year.

Greensboro look an early lead when a cross

was deflected off a Scwancc defender into

the back of the net. The score at halftime was

1-0. Hawgood scored the first Tiger goal

when he blew by a defender and pushed the

ball by an onrushing goalkeeper.

Greensboro regained the lead when

an unmarked Greensboro player found his

way into the box and scored. Once again it

Corey Miller in action for the Sewanee Tigers. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

was Hawgood who tied the score by con-

verting on a corner kick by Darnoi.

Greensboro took the lead again by capital-

izing on a defensive error.

With ten minutes remaining in the

game, Sewanee pressured the Greensboro

defense and forced them to err. Stuart Adam

picked up a loose ball and shot it at the goal.

In order to save a goal, a Greensboro de-

fender was forced to knock the ball down

with his hand. Corey Miller then scored on

the ensuing penalty kick. Once again

Sewanee found itself in an overtime game.

Unfortunately it was Greensboro that got

the only goal of the overtime period, as the

shot deflected off a Sewanee defender and

went into the goal.

After a loss to Guilford, Sewanee

returned home to play Oglethorpe. Sewanee

won 3-2, as Hawgood, Mike Mungello, and

Bruce Migliaccio scored for the Tigers. The
following weekend Sewanee travelled to

Memphis for the C.A.C tournament.

Sewanee met host Rhodes in the first round.

Sewanee scored early, as Hawgood netted a

goal off a set piece. He later capitalized on
a defensive error to score his second of the

match, and then he assisted on Clement
R iddle's goal to cap offa great performance.

Once again a Sewanee player fell

to injury. This time it was goalkeeper Jeff

Hunt, who had been playing with a bad

back. He reinjured his back while attempt-

ing to punch the ball away from the goal.

The C.A.C. finals also pitted

Sewanee against Centre. Centre, after pre-

viously defeating Millsaps in overtime,

scored early and led most of the first half.

With three minutes remaining in the first

half, Sewanee forward Mungello blasted a

twenty five yard shot off a set piece into the

upper corner of the goal. The score re-

mained 1-1 in the second half, and once

again the Tigers found themselves in over-

time. In the first overtime, another player

was injured. This time itwas sweeper Damoi

who was tackled and reinjured his left leg,

which was broken earlier this season. On the

same play. Centre scored a goal. Two more

goals were later scored by Centre, who went

on 10 win 4-1.

After a disappointing season, the

Tigers look toward next year to regain the

winning tradition to which they have been

accustomed. Despite adversity and tough

losses, much credit must be given to ihe

players for enduring a trying season. In ihe

immortal words of John F. Kennedy. "The

credit belongs to the man who is actually in

the arena, whose face is marred by dustaod

sweat and blood, who knows the great en-

thusiasms, the great devotions, and spends

himself in a worthy cause; who at best, if he

wins, knows the thrills of high achievement,

and if he fails, at least fails daring greatly . so

that his place shall never be with those cold

and timid souls who know neither victory

nor defeat"

J
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COMING ATTRACTIONS: Mbongeni Ngema's

Crystal Wind Consort Woza Albert!

Crystal Wind Consort, a contem-

porary instrumentalist group, will present a

coffee house performance at Ayres Multi-

Cultural Center on campus, Saturday, No-

vember 10, from 10 - 12 p.m.

CrystalWindConsort,whosename

originates from images of a place high in the

mountains where elements of earth and air

are in balance, was founded in 1983 by

Kevin K. Setchko, who plays keyboards and

flute for the group.

Recognized for its ethereal, often

Photography

be Presented
The University of the South will

present an exhibition ofphotographs by fine

artsprofessor Pradip Malde from
November

5 through December 14 in the University

Art Gallery.

Malde, an internationally recog-

nized expert in the plaunum/palladium

technique, joined the university's Depart-

ment of Fine Arts in 1989. Tobe presented

are 75 photographs from his newest series.

Memory, Balance. Love, which was re-

cently exhibited in Stuttgart, Germany, and

Edinburgh, Scotland.

computer-generated sound and instrumen-

tation, such as harps, flute, muted saxo-

phones, bass, drums, and keyboards. Crys-

tal Wind features Paul Rodriguez on guitar.

Robin Zickel on drums, Eddie Guthman on

bass, and Chris Calley on saxophone and

flute. Inner Traveler, the group's debut al-

bum, was released in 1989.

Crystal Wind's performance at the

University of the South is sponsored by the

Office of Student Activities. The concert is

free and open to the public.

Exhibit to

The Sewanee Performing Arts Se-

ries will present the Crossroads Theatre

Company in their acclaimed production of

Woza Albert! on Monday evening, No-

vember 5, at 8 p.m. in Gucrry Auditorium.

Woza Albert! was wriuen by

Mbongeni Ngema, creator of the Broadway

hit, Sarafina, and was first performed at the

Market Theatre in Johannesburg, South Af-

rica. The play is a classic example of South

African township theatre—devoid of

elaborate costumes, props, or scenery; pro-

pelled instead by the actors' energy and

talents.

The play , whose name translates as

"Arise. Albert!" poses the hypothetical

question: What would happen if Morcna

(Jesus Christ) were to return to South Af-

rica? The answers are found through the

extraordinarily diverse characterizations

portrayed by actors Fana Kekana and Tsepo

Mokone. who are recreating their multiple

roles from the original production.

Kekana and Mokone depict the

entire range of life in South Africa, from

animate to inanimate objects; singing,

dancing, and miming the people and sounds

oftheircountry. Itbccomesclear, sometimes

hilariously and sometimes poignantly, that

Morena's return means something different

for each South African.

Tickets for Woza Albert! are $10

for adults and $7 for youth with Sewanee

students admitted free ofcharge. Forfurther

information, phone 598-1226.

The platinum/palladium technique,

which produces a rich, tactile effect, dates to

ihe late nineteenth century, but is rarely __ r KrY-
practiced today because of its level of \^Q\\{J\\\\
complexity and cost. Described as Al-

chemical Windows in the title of a recent

traveling exhibition, Malde's works are

housed in various private and public col-

lections, including London's Victoria and

Albert Museum.

Malde will also present a lecture and

slide show in the art gallery on Tuesday.

November 6, at 8 p.m.

John McCutcheon to

CIH^flORSST HCU^wV^ HdOOWntej

Grammy-nominated musician John

McCutcheon will take to the stage Sunday.

November 11 . for a 3 p.m. concert in Con-

vocation Hall.

Described by the Washington Post

as Virginia's rustic renaissance man and the

Boston Globe as an ace storyteller, breath-

taking musician, powerful songwriter and

stunning performer, John McCutcheon is

alsoconsidered oneof the world's undisputed

masters on the hammer dulcimer. He has

recorded ten albums, including the "Best

Children's Album" in 1985 and the "Best

String Album" of 1986. He has twice been

awarded the "Parent's Choice Gold Medal"

for his recordings.

He is an instrumentalist, singer,

songwriter, folklorist. recording artist, pro-

ducer, writer, a .•ist, teacher, dance caller,

and storyteller who is at much at home in

one of the world's leading concert halls or

an elementary school, with an old fiddler or

a symphony orchestra, at a world music

festival or a farm rally.

McCutcheon' s University of the

South performance, which is free of charge

and open to the public, is sponsored by The

Guild of St. Cecilia, the Organization for

Cross-Cultural Understanding, and the Of-

fice of Student Affairs.

In conjunction with the concert,

McCutchcon's latest album. "Gonna Rise

Again." along with additional selections of

his recordings on cassette and CD will be

available for sale following the performance.

•Full Service FTD Florist

•Large Selection of Houseplants

•Gifts for all Occasions

•Student Hardware/Houseware
Needs

•Balloons

•Greeting Cards

•Ladies Designer Sportswear

University Avenue and Hwy. 64

598-5893

Addressee wanted

immediately! No

experience necessary.

Excellent pay! Work at

home. Call toll free: 1-

800-395-3283

SPRINGBREAK SAILING

BAHAMAS

.

45 FT CAPTAINED YACHTS
GROUPS OF 6 TO 8

SEVEN DAYS BAREFOOT I

THE BAHAMAS
$488.00 EACH INCLUDING

ACCOMMODATION AND MEALS
SPRINGBREAK HOTLINE

1-800-999-7245

10 A.M. -8 P.M.
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Soviet Theatre Group

Visits Sewanee

iooicRiviiw

by Trey Hunt

Expectations were high when it

was announced that a group of Soviet

Georgian dancers, the White Horse Youth

Theatre, was going to perform in Guerry

Auditorium on Thursday. October. 25.

Perhaps they were too high. Many people

expected to see a Russian ballet, some ex-

pected tosec a performance by
both children

and adults, while others hoped to see bril-

liant costumes and flawless choreography.

II seems, however, that most in the audience

were disappointed.

The performance was not bad. it

simply did not contain the elements it pro-

moted. There was no Russian ballet. The

White Horse Theatre Group was composed

entirely of dancers from the Soviet republic

of Georgia. The dancers were aged nine to

fourteen, with ihe average dancer
beingabout

twelve . This group has loured all over the

eastern United Slates through an exchange

program with various American dance

groups. They came to this area to return the

visit ofChattanooga's Little Theatre Group,

which performed in Moscow last August

Their performance was. in reality, a cho-

reographed musical—not the ballet many

had hoped for.

The performance was entirely in

Georgian, not Russian. No summary of the

basic plot was given to the audience before

or during the show. This made it quite

difficult to attain much meaning from the

performance. One could, however, discern

that it was loosely based on Shakespeare s

Romeo and Juliet.

The children sang well, and the

nine year old "star" of the show, brought

down the houseattheendofihe
performance

with his renditions of Chattanooga Choo-

Choo,GeorgiaonmyMind,wdAmencathe

Beautiful. The accompanying taped music

hindered morethanithelped.andthedancmg

lacked great precision. As for the brilliant

costumes, they were wrinkled and added

little to the interpretauon. but they did attest

to the many miles the While Horse Group

has travelled throughout the U.S. Meet-

ing the children the next day gave one a

much better perspective on what they were

here to do. Russian ballet dancers, they

were not (nor do they wish to be). They

were, however, intelligent ambassadors of

good will, hoping to help us all appreciate

the things our cultures share, as well as the

unique ways in which we are different.

Al„ Really Needed,o
Know lUarned in

Kindergarten

by Robert Fulghum

Random House 1988

by Brett Kennedy

RobertFulghum*sA////?^//y^

To Know I Learned In ^ndergarten »s a

valiant attempt by one man to define lde

wTms.mekindofcre^.WhUeiUsj^

under 200 pages, the entire point of the

Lkseems^besummeduponthesecond

P3ge:
- Share everything. Play fair.

Don't hit people. Put things back where

youfoundthem. Clean up your own mess.

Don't take things that aren't yours. Say

you're sorry when you hurt somebody.

Wash your hands before you eat Flush.

Warm cookies and cold milk are good for

you Live a balanced life- learn some and

think some and draw and paint and sing

and dance and play and work every day

some. Take a nap every afternoon. When

you go out into the world, watch out for the

traffic,holdhands,andstick together. And

remember... the biggest word of all-

LOOK"

This relatively simple credo is just

tot— an overly simplistic armchair phi-

losophy. These precepts work well on the

poster of the same name, but they some-

how fall short as a way to lead your life.

Fans of the book answer criticisms by

saying it is not a philosophical work, but

just a "fun" read. However, the author

describes himself as a "philosopher" on

the back cover. A philosopher generally

writes philosophy. Mr. Fulghum, how-

ever, writes a series of shorts that hardly

pass for philosophical thought. Instead,

they sound like they could easily come

fromPaulHarveyorfoakr'sDise*/. The

partisans of Mr. Fulghum's
book are right

in one respect It is a good read. The book

is entertaining and written in a style of

short vignettes that are simple to read and

even easier to find amusing. The book, on

occasion, seems a lot like a collection of

jokes and funny stories that Mr. Fulghum,

a Unitarian minister, never got around to

using in his sermons. If thought of more

like Bill Cosby's Fatherhood than Plato s

Republic, then Robert Fulghum's All I

Really Need To Know I Learned In Kin-

dergarten is a good book to curl up with

whenhomesickformomandapplecobbler

Harriott Marriott Food Service

FOR ALL YOUR CATERING NEEDS

CALL 598-1334
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Man on the Street
Q '

m
How would you commit murder?

WillWomack: SPO ihem a bomb.

Lara Graham: Choke them with one

of Julie Curd's whips and chains.

Marian Green: Stick their head in the

Breslin Bell Tower.

Sandy Geeganage: Send (hem to the

Gailor-tine.

Amanda Samson: Cleanly and

quickly.

Diana Suter: Givesomeonedemerils

until they died only give boys demerits!).

Allan Bible: Death of a Thousand

Cuts?

Jenny Jervis: Bake brownies with X-

Lax for the Firemen.

David Kerstelter: I'd make someone

sit in the Language Lab for five hours listen-

ing to French tapes.

Patrick Trevino: I don't want to give

away all my secrets.

Jim Wells: Drop acid in his Coke at

Disney World and put him on the "It's A
Small World" ride playing at 78 rpms.

Chris Miller I can't answer that in

publishable words.

Stacy Juckeu: Hire someone.

Melissa Williams: Hit them over ihe

head, burn their house down, and no one

could tell.

Cheryl Shooks: Probably by stabbing

someone with my keys.

Mark Henry: Violently.

BradDrell: So noone would find ouL

John Truslow: Kiss her with four

days' stubble and let her bleed to death.

Mike Cleland: Cut mem from head to

toe, pour salt in mem, and watch them dehy-

drate like a slug.

Jennifer Griffin: Slice and dice the

high school homecoming queen, wrap the keg.

body in plastic, dump it in a lake, and

hopefully market the idea to one of the

major networks with the name Twin Peaks.

Sarah Kambouris: Ambushmem with

the local sheriff s twelve gauge shot gun and

get a duslbustcr to clean it up.

Tamara Lockman: Put poisoning in

their food and slit their throats with index

cards.

Laura Rich: Put baucry acid in their

coffee.

Bryant Mackcy: Put them on a five

hour road trip with Jeff Hunt rapping and

Jonathan Hawgood driving.

Ed Seagram: Force a Canadian to

consume watered-down, tasteless Ameri-

can beer (If that's not a redundancy in

itself).

Cynthia Bradley: Drown them in a

MaryRanieri: Ask Jack Daly.

Scott Bohaker (Ed Seagram's cousin

from the* U. of Western Ontario): Bind

them hand and foot and force them to listen

to all 218 days of Congressional Budget

Negotiations.

Steve Jordan: Throw a keg party

without a party permission form.

Doug Mook: Sign them up for History

of Economic Thought.

Nathanael Sandstrom: Sit a person

down and make him write something while

I hold a gun to his head. Then 1 would kill

him and read what he wrote.

Tiger Bay Pub

Located on the lower floor of the Bishop's Common

Georgia Avenue

$ 1 off on small pizza after 8 p.m

No food exchange.



The Way It Is

•Deadheads follow ihe Grateful

Dead on tour around ihe country.

•In a dream. Mohammed tells

Saddam Hussein to withdraw

from Kuwait.

•Alleged Russian ballet comes

10 Sewanec.

•No pain-no gain.

•No parlies on Halloween.

The Way It Ought

To Be

•Jerry Garcia says "Get a life."

•In Washington, Muhammad

Ali tells George Bush to

"kick Saddam's butt."

•Michail Baryshnikov says

"I don't think so."

•No gain and no pain

whatsoever.

•No Convocations at

lunchtime.

by Brett Kennedy and Trey Hunt

Dionysus and Co to

Perform Female Odd

Couple at Sewanee
*

.. One of Simon'

Three performances of NeU

wiun Melissa B(X)herA^yGeb^.

Ann-Elise Lewallen, and Lisa
Mills as the

Todd Ch.lders, and Bnan Cooksey^

Chambers and Cooksey are also in the

cast.

One of Simon's most popular

plays The Odd Couple was adapted for a

female cast in 1986 and was seen thai

same year on Broadway with actresses

Sally Struthcrs and Rita Moreno in the

title roles. The comedy centers around

two women who. share out of necessity

and without much success, an apartment

in New York City.

Performances will take place at

8 p m. on the evenings of

November 8, 9, and 10 in the Blue

Box. Admission is free, and the public is

invited to attend.

Sewcmee
Pharmacy

Monday - Friday

9:00 - 5:30

Saturday 9:00 - 1:00

598-5940
.

COLLEGE REP WANTED

to distribute "Student Rate"

subscription cards at this campus.

Good income. For information and

application write to.COLLEGlATE

MARKETING SERVICES, 303

W.Ccnter Ave.. Mooresville, NC

28115.

GOURMET SOUPS.

SALADS & SANDWICHES

WEEKLY SPECIAL

OPEN: HUTH 7 : 30aro- 5 : 30pm;

Closed Tues; FS 7:30am-la»
Sunday 7 : 30a»-8p»

Coluto lofirt ' TJ Cluuoi lolls ' Bowbrid too*

CARRY OUT 598-1595


